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1) a) Explain the basic principle i[volved in solvelt extraotion.
(20 marks)

b) Clearly differentiate the distribution mtio (D) ftom the partition coefficient (K) and
show that the distdbution ratio is a function ofpH.

(30 marki)

c) A 0.200M aqueous solution of the weak organic acid (HA) was prepared ard three
50.0 rI{ aliquots were tratsfered to 100.0 rnl volumeaic' flasks. 3olution 1 was
diluted to 100 rd with l.0M HClOa, solution 2 was diluted to the malk with 1.0 M
NaOH and solutior 3 was diluted to the mark with water. Each aliquot (25.0 rd) were
enhacted with 25.0 ml of n-hexarle. The ext act fiom the basic solution 2 contained
no detg€table traoe ofA-containing species (indicatos A-i$ not soluble in the organic
solvent). The extract from solution 1 contai[ed no ClOa- or HCIOa but was fouDd to
be 0.0737 M in HA, The extract of solution 3 was fdtmd to be b.0320 M in HA
Assume HA does not associate or dissociate in the organic solvelt a$d calculate

i) The partition coeflicient for HA between the two solvents.
(15 marko

Answer all questiotrs

ii) The concentlation of the species ttA and A' in
extlaction

iii) The dissociation constart for HA iD water.

Tim€: One hour

the aqueous solution 3 after

(20 marks)

( 15 rnarks)

2) a) Suggest a method for the separatioD of

i1 Aur- and Alr*.
ii) MnOa" and Reei.
iii) Carbonyl cohpounds and alcohol$ (Hint: Ca$onyl compounds can
form a negative complex with NaSO3H)

(30 marks)



b) Disouss with examples the use of ion excha[ge chromatography in anallical
separation.

(30 marks)

c) Give suitable location reagent for the following classes of compoundi in Thin layer
chromato$aphy.

i) Carboxylic acid. ii) Carbonyl compouruls.

iii) Phenols iv) Amino acids.
(20 marks)

d) If R1 values of some of the components of a paxticular mixtwe axe almost identical
for a given solv€nt, it results in poor resolution of the mixture due tti inoomplete
sepaation. What kind of chromatographio tecbniques overcome this diffioulty?
Explain.

(20 rnarko


